No. 3354

County: Mecklenburg
Name: Plott George

Acres: 125
Grant No.: 484
Issued: 2nd December 1784

Warrant No. Entry No.

Entered

Book No. 53 Page No. 271

Location: On a branch of Gold Water Creek

Remarks:
State No. Carolina

Entry No. 629

Of Claims for Lands in Mecklenburg County

To the Surveyor of Said County Greeting,

You are hereby required to lay off the

Survey for George Plot, about 100 acres of land containing 125 acres lying in the County of Mecklenburg,

Joining Robert Mills Entry and his own land on the western of Coldwater Creek

Entered May 28th, 1779

Observe the Directions of an act officially in said

Case made and Provided for Running of Lands thereof

and fair plans of said lands with accompanying certificates

Annexed to each roll and Transmit with his

Warrant to the Land Office without Delay

Given at my office

The 25th Day of October 1782

Sam Alexander Co.
February 13th, 1789

Signed

George Washington

File No. 2369